Differential regulation of human T cell cytokine patterns and IgE and IgG4 responses by conformational antigen variants.
Bee venom phospholipase A2 (PLA) represents the major allergen and antigen in allergic and non-allergic individuals sensitized to bee sting. We have studied specific activation of peripheral T cells by different structural and conformational variants of PLA and secretion of cytokines regulating IgE and IgG4 antibody (Ab) formation. PLA molecules expressing the correctly folded tertiary structure, which show high affinity to membrane phospholipids and were recognized by Ab from bee sting allergic patients, induced high IL-4, IL-5 and IL-13 production in peripheral blood mononuclear cell cultures. In contrast, non-refolded recombinant PLA (rPLA) and reduced and alkylated native PLA (nPLA) induced more IFN-gamma and IL-2 and higher proliferative responses. Differences in proliferation and cytokine patterns among correctly folded and non-refolded PLA resulted from conformation-dependent involvement of different antigen-presenting cell (APC) types. Antigen (Ag)-presenting B cells recognized PLA only in its natural conformation, stimulated Th2 type cytokines and induced IgE Ab. Non-refolded PLA was recognized, processed and presented exclusively by monocytes and induced a Th1 dominant cytokine profile leading to IgG4 production by B cells. The possibility that production of particular cytokine patterns and Ig isotype was influenced by the enzymatic activity of PLA was excluded by using enzymatically inactive H34Q point-mutated, refolded rPLA. These findings demonstrate the decisive role of specific Ag recognition by different APC, depending on structural features, membrane phospholipid binding property and the existence of conformational B cell epitopes, in the differential regulation of memory IgE and IgG4 Ab. Furthermore, they show that a change from IgE-mediated allergy to normal immunity against a major allergen can be induced by rPLA variants that are not recognized by specific Ab and B cells but still carry the T cell epitopes. These features may enable new applications for safer immunotherapy.